
 
 
Peerless-AV® Named a 2019 Brand Official of Forbes Travel Guide  
Company selected as the Official TV Wall Mount & Outdoor TV Provider for the Luxury 
Hospitality Industry 
 
AURORA, Ill. – March 12, 2019 – Peerless-AV®, an award-winning designer and 
manufacturer of the highest quality audio and video solutions and accessories, is excited 
to announce that it has been named the Official TV Wall Mount & Outdoor TV Provider 
of Forbes Travel Guide.  
 
Each year, Forbes Travel Guide selects brand officials to represent the finest products and 
services available in the luxury hospitality industry. As an authority on the subject, the 
company launched this program to help hotels and spas determine which top brands 
would aid in providing guests with incredible experiences. This year, thirty-five brands, 
offering everything from caviar to cleaning services, met Forbes Travel Guide’s high 
standards.  
 
With a complete range of AV products, including LED and LCD video wall mounting 
systems, fully sealed outdoor TVs and displays, TV wall mounts, and kiosks, Peerless-AV’s 
solutions seamlessly align with the aesthetic and customer-centric features expected in 
luxury hospitality settings. 
 
“Peerless-AV provides hotels with a wide range of audiovisual solutions, from high-
quality UHD outdoor televisions suitable for year-round use to strong yet sleek indoor 
TV wall mounts,” says Filip Boyen, CEO of Forbes Travel Guide. “Plus, these solutions have 
a seamless aesthetic that can be easily installed and maintained, which is essential for 
hotel guest rooms, lobbies, and more.” 
 
Two of the most commonly employed Peerless-AV outdoor solutions are the UltraView™ 
UHD Outdoor TV and Xtreme™ High Bright Outdoor Displays. The UltraView™ UHD 
Outdoor TV’s maintenance-free displays offer 4K ultra high-definition resolution and an 
operating temperature range between -22°F and 122°F. The Xtreme™ High Bright 
Outdoor Displays are also maintenance-free and capable of operating in extreme 
temperatures (-31°F to 140°F). The displays are fully sealed to protect against the 
elements, and provide an anti-reflective, high-definition screen for optimal outdoor 
viewing. Both of these solutions can be implemented in any environment for outdoor 
entertaining, advertising, wayfinding, and more.  
 
“We are pleased to be recognized by Forbes Travel Guide as a trusted brand for 
hospitality venues,” said Nick Belcore, Executive Vice President, Peerless-AV. “At Peerless-
AV, we pride ourselves on offering high-quality products and services that address all of 

https://www.forbestravelguide.com/brand-officials
https://ultraview.peerless-av.com/
https://ultraview.peerless-av.com/
http://www.peerless-av.com/XtremeHB


our clients’ audio visual needs. From television mounts in guest rooms, to durable 
outdoor TVs in bar and lounge areas, to eye-catching video walls in hotel lobbies, 
Peerless-AV is able to create solutions that continuously enhance guests’ experiences.“  
 
For more information about Peerless-AV’s indoor and outdoor solutions for hospitality 
applications, please visit: https://www.peerless-av.com/en-
us/professional/applications/hospitality  
 
Connect with Peerless-AV® via social media on Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn, Facebook, 
and YouTube. 
 
About Peerless-AV 
Driving Technology Through Innovation 
For over 75 years, passion and innovation continue to drive Peerless-AV forward. We 
proudly design and manufacture the highest quality products, ranging from outdoor 
displays to complete kiosk solutions, digital signage mounts to wireless systems. 
Whether a full-scale global deployment or custom project, Peerless-AV develops 
meaningful relationships and delivers world-class service. In partnership with Peerless-
AV, you are trusting an award-winning team of experts who will support your business 
every step of the way. For more information, visit peerless-av.com.  
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